AGENDA
Business Affairs Advisory Forum
June 16, 2010
9:00 – 11:30 a.m.
Masters Hall
Georgia Center for Continuing Education

Wimba Archive Part 1 - Wimba Archive Part 2

Opening Comments ................................................................. Jere Morehead

Budget Update ........................................................................... Tim Burgess

Administrative Systems
UGA SSN Removal Initiative – Status Update ......................... Brian Rivers
Next Steps – Resolving the Need for SSNs in Business Processes ........ Sharon Thelen
Assessment and Planning for Financial/HR Administrative Systems ........ Chad Cleveland

Human Resources
New I-9 Process ........................................................................ Becky Lane
Dependent Care Audit Update .................................................... Lydia Lanier
USG Health Plan Update ........................................................... Lydia Lanier

Refreshment Break – 15 minutes

Research Administration
Importance of Transmittal Forms ............................................ Regina Smith and Chad Cleveland
Exceptions to NSF’s RCR Requirements .................................... Regina Smith

Controller’s Office
UGAmart Successes and Challenges ......... Chad Cox (Procurement) and Karen Kimbell (CAES)

Updates and Information
Kronos .................................................................................... Bob McGee
Email System .......................................................................... Greg Ashley
Furlough: Payroll Encumbrance Reminders ......................... Chad Cleveland
QMF Query Access ............................................................. Chad Cleveland

Next Scheduled Meeting of the Business Affairs Advisory Forum:

Tuesday, October 26, 2010 – 2:00 – 4:30 p.m.
Masters Hall – Georgia Center for Continuing Education
Remember that all hand-outs and PowerPoints from today’s meeting will be posted on the BAAF Website: [www.busfin.uga.edu/baaf](http://www.busfin.uga.edu/baaf). The archived Wimba presentation also will be provided in a few days. Please make use of these resources.